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ft. papefsto-th- 26:h uit have theMjattle of Kylauwhtch throw! ntw light thiugH a r . . Vvm
"tiapwMcn abound in pacifi-wr- p orts.'on the circumstances leading to that trtttte considable reighrtotheVihteperiu . rr V;

!tobagnopi:,5oa?ntn dnus conflict. Bcrhadotte4 alias Ponteo Ve alrtkdf ptvt .f t1 ; 3t r!l ' situajS;j2cVnire j 'and in thU'wdct s -j- U-VkV

ihita" (j) iatio:i fur PAcc.J under "vo, being greatly presed, tent fpr4ci:pon;f lU 'l;, - - . it dt-.;Vi- vice Lards thri
fiudUattoo oi theCuttot Vcava, haalorcf-mnts- . Hii Courier was intercepted j t.etfeiljfig- -

, . Tf?idytt4'faXty
itet actually cam n.nceM, or is a- - and Bonaparte, advancing'KoingslrJ BAach corJuto.-- , itd .wikily h.: asse4thsj 'hviptny ;V:,

jii ta P,jce; between' France and found himsell in t'roo, iKJt'of RusiAlheC03Sac)tsjftharnurobeH CO
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... Vitiutf hoover, tlwt theini dctachmsnt, but-o-f jlieimain arfly' ln2de''priwnemtUr i"dde(rrt! a; whenIpV an tyaiicilJf ' AjivP 1 ,,

between the Cabinets 0 Vienna tie was then unavoidable'; bl:daQ
je hi nome liritr pbiectJahoi Omsw nas ecr oecn rrictica) ,ne reany eni 10 ktn. ucnan g-- consiaeUbre part of whom have alreac'y
k"dwti',S5j ' ;jaTidffepfif re id in history . The number stp; to request that a species 'of warfarMVeathci Jf? destination, pursuant erierny."

hoatt rt iaxation, and harms theln Uv
w.'Uln.ntiih- - nan ' 55, OOCfmen; Of those but hors dc ordinary messajre is supposed to have on their pey'warfare, which is as strange toof them iaadvantatrt.t.iisas it 1. i
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8 oae .m rns'u. lynjjri . fk.ctep.ing r reocn. i-n- greater loss ot tne Utter a. nis uencrais, owing to-tn- e rrrnch army

uari'ice tnev nave aft. cot rose from their advancing uaon the most havme been uo less than e.kht dai without, R,iii ,,ftf, a.t.BKrV ID

t iU ; and lorunea pari 01 we-.ivussia- inie, wnerc.ei-.'urea- a we ftavi'ieceivtd accounts i'mm 0tr.luiwwiiBis n nvisc tvet assailant leti. ihev Atitti tvrf ATrii 1. men ihr i'h n.f 1 ..1.1 .ffe,,thimescaie.
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Tviu.vKu .udrcn 1 t,jvanaclc their way through the Kus. un oringing nmDurgn and Altona papers tosocn as wasitxpected ; since the ittrtuA. . . .1. ..I. 1 .1 1 .1.. eieV. TL v U 1 1 r T? . .
Thtrfan'0 an armistice arcsutl in " gs mt-- were m rc met oy me cavalry u,c ' renin ncisu-tjuarier- s oi rj;uruary nothing oi ton.; quence'had "

'Minion : ani, it ts addi, that siuce the ut ,Lvri ""i o ;ut oi ouuu men re-- vruuc o uie um uu. ou mis, occurred in jtut neighl)Orhood, the ttrotr--
liiui.i ' voun m Austria. nas oeeh l,ut llJ c uiuu nnny. a uc ivi3 cntt. is ui. wso. luiujigim-- c wmui mics iire.occupiea wita receivingnew rem--
itbpK'M)rrorNao..1eonhastrpress- - sians rormea a compact mass- - column bt as neen-receive- frommat quarter. A torcemMits. I he Trench diftctthemscrvea

ife.ayliia151.es to reatWit- - Kusiiu, ud- - SranH as mc jwtnen ..would express Jt ; -- cucr irora iasi riussia, or me ism uit. in great strt ngth towards the corps of Mar
,4e' conditions oftrrrtl bv M. JL'OulMrt;' l)Ut nignt arrived, tne appearance ol mentions mat mey continued mere on tne shal lyiassena Warsaw, which according
,j Halation theW" things merely ai 'fi. lht Prussian army, which bad been fighting prf.ctdiiigday, but this is probably a mis- - to every appearance wiil noHong remain'

Li: thev only.serv?:' to shvw. tb'seiJti"aM day, put anend to the.conflict. and caui- - ukN. 1 nf latest intelligence Item Berlm-- inactive.., "

Ifiw.hc pipie of (iermanyentertaitv .)L?d is ot the a 1st, and it is almost tin, obSlble .
.moflera ion of the bmperor : Naxleoti. ' oir ;.t!chard btracnan has Bailed from nws irom Jiast Prussia, cousidtring Augcreaii, (says a u.t London paper)
,Vc Jd another 'from rratkfort, March r.ymouthvKi the Caesar, to take the com- - the tlltucuities ol communication, could has returned to France in disgrace, and not

maud of the bquadron cfF Rochfort. . have reached that env in four days. in consideration ot ill health. The occamu
f.ir.some days past there. has' beeniVfeV --x- r- ' - 1 he Conunenttd Journalsfre Bocxtreme- - on is thu.suted : alter several unsucctss- -

Something laterfrojn Europe.- - Th? ship A reseryed.rfespecting th transactions in ful attempts to ft rce the centre oi the Kus,tof a t!irep fold alliance netween France,
ruius, Captaiu , that it .is not easy to discover what sian army at Eyla'u, Bonaparte ordered'f.uia and the Porte. S-jm- e say it is al- - u

id signed by the two utier powers, and Pnu 35 daj--s from Lotidondetry. By 18 doing there. We can, however, perceive Augereuu to advance with his division to
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1'Mriirw-- . from Vienna continues to wear ncnn has received .Irish papers to the. 7th yistuia without once more appealing to bis that it was morally and physically i'poaitl
enwwv pac-fi- c mp'' lion, We are as. of April, containing London dates to the teune.The barf of his 'army which has bb that the service could- 'be attelicled tittik' '

wlii,u ten St. Vincent's, minion to lst. mclusjve. The ioilowiog exiraclWC ' "r. 1Hrtl 'i. -
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knee ii St. 1'itershurgh to induce Hus- - Notwithstanding a number of those de.
iim-ik-

s peace; but, say ttieBe advices, .i;ded persons denominated 1 hreshers, have
piiuu,u in tut i niiLii iiii nviiv ai i'v iv .iia luiuiiui io ine aiiacf, lit
guinary conflicts in which it habeen lately which it was nearly cut to pitccs. Several
engaged ; and,if GenerajJBenningsen can wounded Frt nth fleers have arrived at
maintain himself for avrry short time a- - Hamburgh, Leipsick, Berlin, 8cc. From

fonturytV. al expectation; the tffus of Ijeen found cuiltv and received sentence of
lecwrtof Vierma ate not crownedwith death at ihe last Assizes of Siigo, and not.
e, Austria will be more deterihincd withstanding the wholesome lesson which gainst the talentsatld strength whkli will their report it appears, that most of the re-- be

brpught to bear upon him, we are not cent operations of the French aririv havem ever to remain neutral .during the prcv . the late special commission, which was
P'luest.- ot the Should 1 'sent into that part ecuutrv, . . ,

Yesterday; at twelve o'clock, his Maje. have aff.rded them; yet such U their 'blirid , SC,0?c"!h aT ge ' ;Jmad0e
'

vtame from Windsor to tht Qmcc.,'.s P4-- , delusion, that they are still continuing their t,nt ;n ?nd. have
. A!oot half psst one his Majesty depredations in that part ol" the countrv. Z?" l,,b.,n8t' th.c provoked Ins disp.easure.by their rCmon- -'

, - at btad, carrving 12 guns and 75 s trances on the sutiect.audience to L-r- ferskme, wheu his. I he ships Westooiat, rhymr son, and7 L, mfcn (soldiers and sailors) was boarded by 2 m iii
- idship delivered up tht Great S al. At , the American. Smith, lor N w-Yo- rk, are S J g
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firiich. the following had the honor of , Accordirc: to letters from Hambureh ed Yiihoul the loss bf a man on tlie part of
igg nis MajestyV Britishn i pmntments : were entertained in the former :city of the ?f THE fubfc.iberh,! g purchafed the pi.ugh: of .hu fry iifeful Machine

for the count ic of Oacvc and GhithAm; offrr
: East Prussia, March 18.

Vird Hldon, on being appointed Lord landing of an English force either in the
toiccllor. Elbe or at some of the contiguous ports in
Mr. Robert Ward, on beioe annointed a the Baltic. So central was this imnressi- -

The Imperial French head-quar- f rs were
still at Osterode yesterday. ThM oi the Admiialtv. . nn. that thi Prnrh commandant and mi.

corps of "'"h rlghti to ufe the fame
ubl0 n- - aiu couaiies. ' f 'an d irnPor" to thofe iQ,whjm the faving of time and la.Mr. S..B .urne, on beine aDnointed a nister both nreoared for a retreat.

Marshal Massena is in motion
Wut operations are expected.' 'la .....i4 . I . 0r IS Ol importance, ihll Murhme mnlivi mt, ires' "A st rone rumour a cam prevails, thatiry

Austria has drawn the sword against vvtrnrt nf n :n;trh nml n.
France.

if - kV ! fl ttfV. Waal V UQ Jla)tV Loj-- d Lie utenant of Ireland.
i'"l $i'dnev.'-'o- n beinoc aDDointed.Rah

hih!jr v8!uabiv as it will with one hand, af-Ctt-
ed

by a boy , (hell out one hundred bu(htls
of C.rn in a !ajr. pcrfcly clean, and without
iifj trinf the grain oi bieaking the cb.

The utility of'iheMachi.ie and the fmilloef

: ningsen.
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. .accounts had reached Holland of the Aus- - with him 1400 Prussian prisone.s, from 2 j.; h.7 F' ?

P ' ine lon' J,)n Aper- - tnans naving taxen tne neiaragainsc inc .
w-ov- m.nuici., nu;a great qeai oi og-- Tl.e Sicriber wii) ihorily bates M'chuer

:!7V being appointed to the com-'.Frenc- h, and that the latter were retreating gage, whiph he has taken; from. the enemy. at Hr (b ,rough, and ano h 'r at pit, ft- - r ueh,
fof the 53 d regiment. out of-Polan- in all directions. It was as- - The retrograde march 6fonaparte rather f,r tl,e lamination eftbofewh.. mi vwilhtisMid Ui. i i m . a . a n'v.-- i l m .

iu ov. jotm resumed his stati ot efface, certained that the JJiDlomatic Uorns had ai-- rsemoies a ment than a retreat, it is sole OHa .. . .. . . I . purchafe. I he potlagc of all letter to bins
the fubjrd mutt be paid. !and hAd brought iy to the swiftness of our Cossack's horses,TV''PU,I t the band ofGe'utiuman ' Pin." "read v arrived at Berlin,

'.oners. miserable accounts of " the state of the lb at we arc indebted for the eiiormous GAVIN ALVESr
May 6.. 'y'ieaty hcld a Privy Council, when --French army - - - - - quantity- - ofprisojiers tJhaLiicvebeen daily

made sinccthe battle of Eylau. The dayKua was swora m J-o-
rd High Ciiau-- 1

THE 2d,VOLUME Of'London, March 28. before yesterday they took 200, yesterday
Government ' has received dispatches 150, and to-da-y 385. 4 officers, besides"if 'Jy expect 'to. receive intelligence HAYWOOD" S REPORTS.... ..' L 1Wrru - - " m

MttkNWhith may eventually decide from the Marquis of Douglas at St. Pettrs-- baggage-waggon- s, forage and provisions. ay be had of thf E(Jitor lt j, b ..rwapar btyoud the- - burgh,1 as also someaccounts from Vterii.a, 'Every thmghwe :comertip-yit-h 'Elq" HijiorouhT ot G. She
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the British sight ol our troops they throw away their' W adeiborpugh
' ll:ure turned pale at the sight ot 'nd part of the 500,000a sent by

i'f ''8l-,wi.ton, are briu'incr uo their re- - covernment to the emperor of Uussia naa arma anu oemai.u-orea- a. iviy auvanccu
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" lnts ,Ve have already mention- - been detained at that place.' 'The probibi- - posts are at Lieb'stadt. The whole army 2l5tanhii,nsi
'
the ,at5nion tne French ita lityvbowever is, that the . part:
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w,n3 cf the Russians. But has been allowed to remain. at J
auuvjcd to is m iuu marcn. iiy neaa-quajte- rs aione

Gottcnburg, remain at Koningsberg, as : my ill health, Of all kinds, and of tit? mo i approved fermif
wtcnjtioa b uadcrstood : Jisseii is op- - as "part of ithe subsidy due by .Russia to and the extreme : fatigue I have undergone, ;. for smte tat vu rfKt
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